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SYNOPSIS 
lntroductlon 
Heat shock proteln 90 (Hsp9O) IS an abundant cytosollc chaperone 
const~tut~ng 1-2 % of total cellular proteln Hsp9O IS dlstlnct from other 
chaperones In that ~t plays a key role In slgnal transductlon networks, cell cycle 
control and regulation of gene expression Some of the Hsp9O-client protelns 
Include several transcription factors (sterold receptors, heat shock factor, etc) 
and protein krnases (Raf-1, Akt, Cdk4, elF-2cr klnase, etc ) lnvolved In cell cycle 
regulatron Hsp9O acts rn concert wlth different co-chaperones to target substrate 
protelns from cytosol to varlous organelles such as nucleus and mitochondria 
Hsp9O functlon has been shown to be essential for cell surv~val In yeast Further, 
In Drosophrla and Arabldopsis, Hsp9O buffers cryptlc mutations caused by 
environmental changes The ablllty of Hsp9O to participate in the assembly of 
multrple hlgher order chaperone complexes contributes to ~ ts  involvement In 
these diverse cellular pathways 
Ow~ng to the cruclal roles played by Hsp9O In many eukaryotes, we have 
focused our studres on Heat shock protein 90 from Plasmodrum falc~parum 
(PfHsp9O), causative agent for the most lethal form of human malaria 
Plasmodrum falc~parum 1s an excellent model system to study heat shock proteln 
functions, as the parasrte experiences temperature fluctuations during its llfe 
cycle Antrbodies to PfHsp9O have been ldentrfled In the serum of malarla 
patrents Earher stud~es with PfHsp9O by other research groups have shown that 
a slngle copy gene In the parasite codes for PfHsp9O Though the gene codlng 
for PfHsp9O has been cloned, very llttle informatlon was known regarding its 
function at the time we started thrs study 
We have charactenzed PfHsp9O in terms of its local~zat~on a d expression 
durrng the ~ntra-erythrocytic cycle We examlned the nature of complexes In 
which PfHsp9O exists m vrvo Using a pharmacolog~cal agent, Geldanamycin 
(GA), we have analyzed the effect of lnhlbrtlng PfHsp9O functlon on parasite 
growth and development In addrtion, we have also studred the role of host- 
Hsp9O (Hsp9O In the host erythrocyte) In the assembly of parasite protelns at the 
erythrocyte membrane 
B~ochem~cal nalvs~s of PfHsp9O 
Heat shock protein fam~ly members are found In almost every organelle In 
the cell In humans, Hsp9O homologs are present In the cytosol and nucleus 
(Hsp9O a and P), endoplasmrc retrculum (Grp94) and m~tochondr~a (Trap-75) 
Unl~ke rnammallan cells, Plasmod~um codes for only one cytosol~c lsoform of 
Hsp9O Moreover the paraslte exports several protelns outs~de its plasma 
membrane In to the host cell to carryout varrous funct~ons For Instance, 
secretary pathway proterns such as NSFI and Sarlp that are lntracellular In 
mammalIan cells are exported to host cytosol by the paraslte Due to these 
unique features of the parasite, we were rnterested in local~zrng PfHsp9O In the 
rnfected cells lmmunolocal~zat~on analys~s suggested that PfHsp9O IS 
predom~nantly a paraslte cytosolrc protern. However, biochemical fract~onat~on of 
Infected cells ~ndlcated a small port~on of PfHsp9O to be outside the parasrte, 
wh~ch could probably mean ~ t s  local~zat~on t  the parasltophorous vacuole (PV) 
surrounding the paras~te plasma membrane Ow~ng to the small srze of the 
paras~te, we were unable to confirm rts local~zation In the PV by 
rmmunoflourescence 
Malar~al paraslte grows rnsrde the host erythrocytes In three 
developmental phases - rrng, trophozorte and schrzont stage Both the 
morphology as well as the physrology of the parasrte changes consrderably 
durrng the ring to trophozo~te stage transitron Hsp9O belng a key modulator of 
several slgnal transductton pathways, we monrtored the expression levels of 
PfHsp9O in all the ~ntra-erythrocytrc stages of the paraslte Our results rnd~cated 
that though PfHsp9O was expressed throughout ~ntra-erythrocytrc ycle, rts levels 
were higher in trophozoltes suggesting that there may be a greater requ~rernent 
of PfHsp9O during the rlng to trophozorte transttlon 
Desprte rts normal phys~ologrcal role In the cell, Hsp9O also has protectrve 
functlon durrng heat stress Malarlal parasrte IS well known for expertenclng 
temperature fluctuations as a regular feature In rts lrfe cycle We therefore 
examrned the rnducrbrlrty and rntracellular drstribution of PfHsp9O upon trans~tron 
to a higher temperature (40°C) that IS phys~ologically encountered by the 
parasite PfHsp9O was not only induced, but also underwent nuclear 
translocation upon heat shock Results showed that PfHsp9O IS a cytosolic, heat 
inducrble phosphoprotein w~th maximum expression levels In trophozoite stage 
Following this preliminary biochemrcal analysis, we proceeded to analyze the 
nature of complexes In whlch PfHsp9O exrsts ~n v~vo 
PfHsp9O multl-chaperone complex 
In mammalian cells, HspSO, rn combination with Hsp7O and co- 
chaperones such as Hsp40, Hrp, Hop (Hsp70-Hsp9O organrzrng protein), 
lmmunophrlrns (PP5, Cyp40, FKBPs) and p23 forms a dynamic multl-chaperone 
machinery to mediate the folding and assembly of client proterns Thls 
heterocomplex mach~nery associates wlth transcrrptlon factors and prote~n 
krnases in an ATP-dependent manner The Hsp9O-based chaperone complex IS 
requlred for traffickrng of transcriptron factors from cytosol to nucleus and protern 
krnases from cytosol to plasma membrane The klnd of co-chaperone present in 
the multl-chaperone complex determines the route of trafficking For rnstance, the 
co-chaperone acts as the 'kinase targetrng' subunit of Hsp9O complex 
and is important for the cytosohc retention of krnases In the~r lnactive form On 
the other hand, the co-chaperones Cyp4O/FKBPs act as 'transcriptron factor 
targeting' subunits of Hsp9O complexes and are requrred for traffrckrng of steroid 
receptors from cytosol to nucleus The co-chaperone PP5 interacts with dynein 
moiety of the microtubular tracts and thus carries the heterocomplex (termed as 
'Foldosome') from cytosol to nucleus Another co-chaperone p23, associates with 
the Hsp9O complex in an ATP-dependent manner and mediates the release of 
transcrrptron factors or kinases from the multi-chaperone complex 
Analysis of Plasmod~um genome revealed several genes coding for 
Hsp9O-specific co-chaperones Gel filtrat~on analysis Indicated the presence of a 
-450 kDa complex of PfHsp9O under low salt condrt~ons, which can be further 
dissociated to form a stable salt-resistant -300 kDa complex In order to identlfy 
the components of the muitl-chaperone complex, we purlfled the complex by gel 
flltratlon Cyclosporln A-pull down assay showed PfCyp40 to be a part of the 
PfHsp9O complex Chem~cal crossl~nking followed by rad~olodlnation and 
rrnmunoprecrp~tatron of PfHsp9O complex revealed PfHsp70 to be a part of thls 
complex Due to the absence of spec~frc antlbod~es to other paras~te prote~ns, we 
were unable to ldentify other components of the complex by thls approach We 
therefore carrred out metabolrc labelrng and co-~rnmunoprec~p~tatron under non- 
denaturing condit~ons followed by two-d~mensronal gel electrophores~s (2D-GE) 
and fluorography Results showed interaction between PfHsp9O and three 
additional paras~te proteins In order to arrlve at the ident~ty of these protetns, we 
overlard the 2D-GE ~mmunopreclp~tate g l Image on the 2D-GE sllver stalned gel 
Image of total paras~te lysate and marked the spots corresponding to PfHsp9O 
and rts interacting proteins The spots were subjected to ~n-gel d~gest~on uslng 
trypsln followed by protein ~dent~frcat~on by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry Gel 
f~ltrat~on a alys~s together w~th pept~de mass flngerprlntrng revealed that PfHsp9O 
ex~sted In a multl-chaperone complex w~th PfHsp70 w~th GO-chaperones such as 
PfPP5 and PfCyp40 We also found Pftubulin to be a component of the PfHsp9O 
complex suggesting a llkely role for the complex In trafflckrng PfHsp9O-speclfc 
client proteins However, we were unable to ldent~fy any PfHsp9O-specific cllent 
proteins by thls approach probably due to the~r low abundance or weaker 
~nteract~ons w~th the PfHsp9O complex Our obsenrat~ons regarding the 
oligomerlc status of PfHsp9O suggested that all of PfHsp9O existed In a large 
multimerrc complex In the parasrte Hav~ng demonstrated the ex~stence of an 
Hsp9O-based multi-chaperone complex In Plasmod~um falc~parum, we addressed 
the funct~onal aspects of PfHsp9O complex In ~ntra-erythrocyt~c growth and 
development of the paras~te 
Effect of Geldanamvcrn on PfHs~90 funct~on 
In mammal~an cells, an ansamycln antlblotrc called Geldanamycln (GA) 
abrogates Hsp9O function Uslng th~s pharmacolog~cal agent, we have studied 
dissociated to form a stable salt-resistant -300 kDa complex In order to identify 
the components of the multi-chaperone complex, we pur~fred the complex by gel 
f~ltration Cyclospor~n A-pull down assay showed PfCyp40 to be a part of the 
PfHsp9O complex Chemical crosslinking followed by radroiodinatron and 
immunoprecipitatron of PfHsp9O complex revealed PfHsp70 to be a part of this 
complex Due to the absence of specific antibodres to other parasite proteins, we 
were unable to identify other components of the complex by th~s approach We 
therefore carried out metabol~c labeling and co-immunoprecipitation under non- 
denatur~ng conditions followed by two-dimens~onal gel electrophoresis (2D-GE) 
and fluorography Results showed ~nteractron between PfHsp9O and three 
addrt~onal parasite proteins In order to arrive at the identity of these proterns, we 
overlard the 2D-GE immunoprecipitate gel image on the 2D-GE silver stained gel 
image of total parasite lysate and marked the spots corresponding to PfHsp9O 
and rts interacting prote~ns The spots were subjected to in-gel digest~on using 
tryps~n followed by protern identrficat~on by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry Gel 
filtration analysts together with pept~de mass fingerprinting revealed that PfHsp9O 
existed in a multr-chaperone complex wrth PfHsp70 with co-chaperones such as 
PfPP5 and PfCyp40 We also found Pftubulin to be a component of the PfHsp9O 
complex suggestrng a likely role for the complex In trafficking PfHsp9O-specifc 
client proteins However, we were unable to rdentify any PfHsp9O-specific client 
proteins by th~s approach probably due to the~r low abundance or weaker 
rnteractions wrth the PfHsp9O complex Our observat~ons regarding the 
oligomeric status of PfHsp9O suggested that all of PfHsp9O ex~sted in a large 
mult~mer~c complex In the paraslte Having demonstrated the exrstence of an 
Hsp9O-based multl-chaperone complex rn Plasmod~um falc~parum, we addressed 
the functional aspects of PfHsp9O complex in intra-erythrocytic growth and 
development of the parasite 
Effect of Geldanamvcin on Pf Hsp9O function 
In mammalian cells, an ansamycln antibiotic called Geldanamycin (GA) 
abrogates Hsp9O function Us~ng this pharmacological agent, we have studied 
the role of PfHsp9O in parasite life cycle GA, be~ng an ATP analog, ~nhrbrts 
Hsp9O functron by competing wtth ATP The ATP-brnding pocket of Hsp9O IS 
unique In the sense rt brnds to the adenrne mo~ety of ATP, unl~ke other ATP- 
brnd~ng proterns In the cell, which bind to the phosphate moiety of ATP GA has 
hrgher affinrty to Hsp9O complex than free Hsp9O and thus rnterferes with the 
functron of Hsp9O-multrchaperone complex K~nases that depend on Hsp9O for 
their full actrvrty are released prematurely In the presence of GA and targeted for 
degradatron Due to its abrl~ty to inh~bit Hsp9O-dependent signal transducing 
kinases, GA IS currently In clinical trrals as an ant1 tumor drug Moreover, Hsp9O 
In tumor cells IS present as a stable multr- chaperone complex and hence GA has 
better access to Hsp9O In tumor cells when compared to normal cells 
We found srgnlflcant homology between the sequences of PfHsp9O and 
human-Hsp90, espec~ally at the N-term~nal domarn spannlng the ATP-binding 
srte Homology modeling and superlmpos~tion of the two models suggested that 
GA could possrbly brnd to PfHsp9O also We therefore, used GA to inhibit 
PfHsp9O function In the parasrte We tested the effect of GA on the overall 
parasrtemra Our results suggested that GA Induced growth arrest rn the paras~te 
with an ICS0 value of 200 pM Us~ng hrghly synchronous cultures, we monitored 
the effect of GA on rndrvrdual stage transitrons GA-med~ated growth was 
predominant durrng the rrng to trophozolte development We also found a greater 
requirement of PfHsp9O durrng this transrtron as mentioned prevrously Our 
studres wrth GA imply a crrtrcal role for PfHsp9O In the rntra-erythrocytrc growth 
and development of the parasite 
Analvsis of host-Hsp90 In rnfected etvthrocvtes 
In addrtron to PfHsp90, we also examrned the functron of Hsp9O 
chaperone in the host cell During the rntra-erythrocytrc cycle, the paras~te 
synthesrzes and exports several prote~ns to various compartments In the host 
erythrocyte Some of these proterns namely PfEMP1, PfEMP3 and KAHRP 
assemble In the host cell to form electron dense structures called knobs at the 
cell surface Knobs are multr-protein complexes comprlsrng of both the above 
mentroned paras~te proteins as well as the host proteins such as spectr~n, actln, 
etc Knobs have Important ~mpllcat~ons In cytoadherence to vascular endothellurn 
and hence contr~bute to pathogenesis of the disease As explarned In prevrous 
secttons, Hsp9O is organrzed in large multi-protern complexes We focused our 
attent~on on the assembly of one such multi-protein complex, knob In the 
parasite-infected cells Since knob proteins are organ~zed at the surface of the 
host erythrocyte, we exam~ned ~f host-Hsp90 had any role to play In knob 
assembly Our stud~es with host-Hsp90 revealed a drast~c difference in the 
dlstr~bution of host-Hsp90 between normal and infected erythrocytes Wh~le all of 
host-Hsp90 IS In the detergent soluble fraction in normal cells, a s~gnif~cant 
populatron of host-Hsp90 became detergent ~nsoluble In Infected cells Further, 
we detected host-Hsp90 In the knob-enriched fractlons of Infected erythrocyte 
ghosts Taken together, our results suggest a role for host-Hsp90 in the 
assembly of knob prote~ns at the surface of Infected erythrocytes 
Summarv 
Our observations with PfHsp9O demonstrate the importance Hsp9O famlly 
of proterns In paraslte infectton At the cellular level, PfHsp9O IS essent~al for 
intra-erythrocytic development of the paras~te Our brochem~cal studles w~th 
PfHsp9O suggested that lt behaved in a simllar fash~on as that of mammalIan 
Hsp9O L~ke lt mammalian counterpart, PfHsp9O IS also organized In a large 
mult~meric complex with PfHsp70 and other co-chaperones Us~ng Hsp9O- 
speclfic inh~bitor GA as a tool, we have demonstrated the ~mportance of PfHsp9O 
In the survlval of paras~tes In Infected erythrocytes In add~tlon, we also found a 
role for host-Hsp90 In the assembly of knob prote~ns at the surface of infected 
cells 
Conclusion 
Our studles with PfHsp9O prov~de lns~ghts In to the cruc~al role played by 
Hsp9O In Plasmod~um falc~parum In summary, the outcome of our study IS the 
ldent~flcat~on of Hsp9O-based multlchaperone complex in Plasmodrum 
falcrparum, suggesting functronal conservation of Hsp9O across evolutron Our 
study has led to the ldentrf~catron of PfHsp9O as a novel anti-malar~al drug target 
The parasrte acqulres drug res~stance easrly ~f the drug affects a specrfrc 
metabolrc pathway In order to eradrcate malaria, we requrre a drug that can 
srmultaneously rnhlblt several crucial pathways In the parasrte Srnce Hsp9O IS a 
key modulator of several s~gnal transduction pathways, inhrbrt~ng PfHsp9O 
function wrth GA would therefore be an effectlve approach to combat malaria 
